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Torah Portion #50: Ki Tavo (כי תבוא) “When you come in” 

Torah ~ Deuteronomy 26:1-29:8︱Haftarah ~ Isaiah 60:1-22︱Brit Chadashah ~ Lk. 6:20-26; Rom. 3:28-31; Eph. 1:3-6 
 

Obedience, what’s in it for me? 
Deuteronomy 28:1-14 tells us of the blessings that comes from obedience. (Compare to Matt. 5:1-12 & Lk. 6:20-23) 

Deuteronomy 28:15-68 tells us of the curses that comes from disobedience. (Compare to Lk. 6:24-26) 

 

Moses preaches this message throughout the book of Deuteronomy ~ Deut. 7:12-26; Deut. 9; Deut. 11; Deut. 30:19 

Joshua 1:8-9; Psalms 1:1-6; Prov. 3:1-10 all confirm this message of blessings for obedience that God gave Moses. 

 

Matthew 5:17-19 says that none of God’s Word is done away with and that our obedience to the Word will be rewarded.  

Matt. 6:33 “But seek first the kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added to you.” 

John 5:14b “See, you are well! Now stop sinning, or something worse may happen to you!” CJB 

Galatians 6:7 “Do not be deceived, God is not mocked; for whatever a man sows, that he will also reap.” 

 

The blessing that comes from the Sabbath & the Feasts 

In Exodus 20:8-11 the Lord commands us to rest on the seventh day of the week in which He has set apart and blessed 

as the Sabbath. But that is not the only Sabbath day that He gave us. In Leviticus 23 the Lord gave us the Feasts which 

are also Sabbath days of rest and days of coming together to praise the Lord for all He has done and will do in the future. 

 

Everything about Yeshua (Who He is; what He has done; what He will do) can be found in the Shabbat and the Feasts.  

Hosea 4:6 "My people are destroyed for lack of knowledge." 

 

Leviticus 19:30 “You shall keep My Sabbaths and reverence My sanctuary: I am the Lord.”  

Isa. 56:2a "Blessed is the man who does this, and the son of man who holds it fast, who keeps the Sabbath" ESV 

Isaiah 58:13-14 says that we are blessed for keeping the Shabbat 

 

All throughout the New Testament we see Yeshua and His followers keeping the Shabbat and the Feasts.  

Hebrews 4:9 says that “there remains a Shabbat-keeping for God's people” CJB 

 

Keeping these Sabbath days is not just a lack of doing our normal activities, instead it is doing the things that set these days 

apart from all other days. It draws us together as a community to worship God and learn who we are in Messiah Yeshua. 

 

The blessing that comes from the Dietary Laws 

In Leviticus 11, God instructs Moses on what animals He made to be for food and what is not for food. The word 

"unclean" in Leviticus 11:4 can be better understood as "unfit for human consumption," "off-limits," or "not food." The 

animals meat that God made to be food is healthy to eat, but the animals meat that was not made to be food is not healthy 

to eat. Eating the food that God made for us to eat is a blessing. 

 

The blessing that comes from Tithing 

In Malachi 3:8-12 the Lord says that He will pour out a blessing upon us when we tithe to Him.  

 

In Closing 

Yeshua kept all the commandments, so if we desire to follow His example then we need to attempt to do the same. 

 

Ephesians 2:8-10 " (8) for by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is the gift of 

God, (9) not of works, that no one would boast. (10) For we are his workmanship, created in Messiah Yeshua for 

good works, which God prepared before that we would walk in them."  MWEB 

 

Even the last chapter of the Bible speaks of the rewards we will receive for our obedience in Rev. 22:12-14. 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 

Aliyah to the Torah 
Torah Portion #50: Ki Tavo - 09/13/14 

 
 

 

Torah ~ Deuteronomy 28:1-2  NKJV 
1 “Now it shall come to pass, if you diligently obey the voice of the Lord your God, to observe carefully 

all His commandments which I command you today, that the Lord your God will set you high above all 
nations of the earth.  

2 And all these blessings shall come upon you and overtake you, because you obey the voice of the Lord 
your God: 

 
 
Haftarah ~ Isaiah 60:1-5  NKJV 
1 Arise, shine, for your light has come, and the glory of the Lord has risen upon you. 
2 For behold, darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the peoples; but the Lord will arise upon 

you, 
    and his glory will be seen upon you. 
3 And nations shall come to your light, and kings to the brightness of your rising. 
4 Lift up your eyes all around, and see; they all gather together, they come to you; your sons shall come 

from afar, and your daughters shall be carried on the hip. 
5 Then you shall see and be radiant; your heart shall thrill and exult, because the abundance of the sea shall 

be turned to you, the wealth of the nations shall come to you. 
 

 
Brit Chadashah ~ Romans 3:28-31  NKJV 
28 Therefore we conclude that a man is justified by faith apart from the deeds of the law.  
29 Or is He the God of the Jews only? Is He not also the God of the Gentiles? Yes, of the Gentiles also,  
30 since there is one God who will justify the circumcised by faith and the uncircumcised through faith.  
31 Do we then make void the law through faith? Certainly not! On the contrary, we establish the law. 
 
 
 
 


